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COOKING XH B TION I
OF" THE"

Great MajCvStic Malleable and Charcoal Iron Range
AT OUR STORE

ONE WEEK

FREE!
$7.50

SET OF WARE

Willi every Mnjeslic Range
sdld (luring tliis ('unking Kxhibi-- t

it in, we will giveabsolutely FRKK
une handsome set tif ware iis
slitiwn. This ware is wort li sT.Tiii

if il is worth a cent. It is the
best that can he bought. We
don't add $7. Till to t he price of the
range and tell you you are get-- t

inr the ware free, but sell all
Majestic Ranges at the regular
price. You get the ware free.
Remember this is for exhibit ion
week-- only. Ware will not be
given after this week". This
ware is on exhibition at our
store, anil must be seen to be
appreciated.

Come in any day during the
week. Make our store your
headquarters. Have cofl'ec and
biscuits with us.

(.'time if you intend to buy or
not; the information gained will
serve vou in the future.

Everybody Welcome,
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burn Pans.

8 to 22
The leading drill of all drills. Will sow all kinds of seed sown by any

drill in a perfect manner to give the best Press can be

if you want them.

It is the most
durable, draft,
longest life, and the
easiest to operate. It
will harvest your corn,
Kaffir, maize, sorghum.

Side Square

Monday, September 7th
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Paieni' Never Wir&d. - DTippmer

Superior Drill, Sizes
results. wheels fur-

nished

simplest,
lightest

Hast

Our Saddles are Hand-Ma- de

IN OUR SHOP

We can make for you in our own saddle
department either saddles or harness if we

have not what you want. All team harness
are hand-mad- e in our own shop, so you can

see what kind of stoclc it is made from, which

is all best California oak tanned leather.

Studebaker Buggies
All styles in the latest and most up-t- date
line.

Buggies, Surreys, Hacks, Phaetons

and Runabouts with automobile seats, cush-

ion and steel tires. Ball bearing axles which

Mccormick corn marvustirs

ON E WEEK

Facts About the Great Majestic
KAXOE

It is the only range in the
world made of Malleable and
Charcoal Iron.

It lias, beyond any (jucstion of
a doubt, the largest and best res-
ervoir.

It uses about half the fuel used
onothcr ranges, and does better
work' by far.

The Ma jestic All Copper Nick-
eled Reservoir heats the water
quicker and hotter than any
other. It is the only reservoir
with a removable frame.

The Charcoal Iron Body of the
Great Majestic 'Range lasts three
times as long as a steel body.

Being made of non-breakab-

material, there is practically no
expense for repairing the Majes-
tic.

As for baking, it is perfection;
not only for a few months, but
for all time to come.

A Great Majestic Range lasts three
times as long as a cheap range,
but it don't cost three times as
much.

PROOF We don't ask you to
take our word for any of the
above statements, but if you will
call at our store, a man from
the factory, where Majestic
Ranges are made, will prove to
your satisfaction that these are
absolute facts, and will show you
many more reasons why the
Great Majestic Range is abso-
lutely the best that money can
buy.

only require oiling twice a year. Also long distance dust, proof axles. The

material in all our vehicles is of the very best to be had and is fully warrant-

ed. Come and see our large stock. We can suit you in style, quality and price.

It makes no difference how thick
or how thin, how hij?h or how-low-

,

all that is in the row, it will

bind it all in a nice, neat bundle.

Let us send or give you our catalngue,

Thompson Hardware Company ast Side Square


